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Warriors Proved
Easy For Opponents
?' high..school football
tethered under a 53 to 0

the hinds of the np-r»w w^s,
4 everything, thhr , o*n-wty

me minute iSe.nhis«e bl««.
r1» Hunttntlon lads af Ihe'close did
Jl«l Itke they.had been in a game
* poor defense betas put ,up by Ihe

EAt*Ul«" kick-off P. H S. recened and
fe Biker ran the btjl back to Ihe 10

.TnVp^H. S w»s held for.do«ns

;SJB^W«&*'£
,fn aadilocked the P""' knMWnyv*n

!

dowm'Ve 'ball was shoved over
more touchdowns were .made mak-
a total of three touchdowns J« 7

'Settles, <mlt«-a record .Hunllnglou
Eld U» bail in the locals' territory the

was playing againsl P. II. S.
moulh still fell down but when ttio fu»
team players were put back in Hie las'
quarter P-H. S. held fine.

The lineups:
Portsmouth

Baesman
Perklnson
Coleman .
M.rt.ng........._ A.

nt.Ross
Anderson

n . £ took the field a small
^tae second,team of H. If. S. was
tSrough signal practice. ~P. H. ft

I'icked up courage at "once and counted
I5i jut easy victory. Wien the whistle
-Mew the first team of Huntlngton which
Sfitfd b'WB'practicing behind the grand
"•'Sid marched forth and the locals lost

:«n hows of winning, the defeat being
vlinttSrutiid to a'plain cass of stage
,: ftwht.' * • ,
.-" During the game the Huntingtoii team

entnged "11 players and before the end
V 6f the first half the entire second team

Huntinglon
Marti!
-Powell
Graclf

now
.... Callahan

. Qtilnlan
Meyer;

-,„,,,„ '.ml.'.'.'wWiains, Captyuiiui........ Thornburs
aoemaier.Capt'.UI Honaker

Score by quarters- . „ „ n -
Portsmouth •« " ° o
Huntlngton I" « i3 9

1 SdoT4s-Tl,ornhurg 2, Williams
3 Hawkins. Honaker, Freulal. Goals
aite":iouchdovu.s-w,!liams 2. Safe y-
Portsmoulh. Subsiitutes-HunlingU
Kessler" for Williams, Stewart for
TOrnburg, Sncdegar.for Honaker Haw-
klns for Workman. Crow for Oracle
Cook for Bow, Freutal for Mesers, Ste-
war t ' for Thornburg, Matthews for
Martin, Williams for K^ler, Thorn-
burg for Stewart, llonaker for Snedegar
Workman for Hawkins, Gracie for Crow
Row for Cook, Meiers for Freulal Mar-
!in for Malhros. Mathews for Martin
Portsmoutli-PerklnTOn for Strickland
Referee—Wilson, of Ohio University
IJmpire-McOlure of West VirBinia
Headlmeraan—Franklin of Harvard.

A lone touchdown was all that was
needed by lh« fast Ashland ele\en
Sunday afternoon to defeat the Sham-
rocks, Portsmouth's beat foothill ag-
gregation. A fair crowd atood In the
rain on Miilbroofc grldlrin to watch llw
battle. The game as the score Inuieates
was one of the best exhibitions of foot-

Dario Resta Won Race
Chicago, joct. J6—D»no Resta, who

Him! to la , Invincible on the May-
'"wood Speedway, scored his eighth suc-
'. ressrve victory in two years on the lo-
"cal track Saturday afternoon, winning
Jihe-Z50-niile grand American race His
'4lme w«s 854-1688, and his average was
£039 miles per hour.
» Resta was given keen competition in

'*jhe even, however, for JShnny Altken

crossed Ihe wire only 15 seconds atle
the Anglo-Italian Johnny forced th
liclor lo drhe Ihe greatest race in 111
career to win

Eddie Rickenbacher was third to ge
the chcukcred flag, Ms American-rand
Maxwell making a most militant show
ing against the Frtmch Peugeots of Res
la and Aitken. GaMn and Lewis, dih
Ing Premiers, were fourln and fifth, re
spectlvely

HERZOG MAY MANAGE, GIANTS

School Smothers P. US. Score Was 53-1
Shamrocks Defeated

By Ashland Eleven
ball ever staged on the local football

Tim Athland lids scored In the third
o-uarur »ften by a «erles ot line
plunge* i«d end runs they carried Hie
t)»ll over the locals' goal. Leipxls »a»
Uls star of the As(ll«ncl leant. The lo-
cal* btckfleld, Padan, Wilson and
Soott did One vrork.

'* Charles BUCK Herzog as manager of
~'3he New Vork Giants for Will Sounds
{rather Singular, doesn't It, when Herzos
'jailed for two leafs and a half at Cln-
jiatit Yet that's the tip In K'w 'Vork;
lit John McOraw fea\ «• the Giants.dur-
ilng the coming «intcr. Buck Jlfrzog Is

slated to succeed him The New York
club officials think Herzog could leal!
the kind of men who now compose the
cluh, and lead thorn well Of course,
nobody kno\\i wliellicr McGiaw «lll
shift his base during Ihc off-season,
but, if he does, llorzog is said lo be al-
ready picked,as .the 1917 manager.

Gallipolis
Wins Game

- Galllpolls, Oc! 16—Galllpolls defeat-
id the orack Jackson team Saturday 7
•to 0 So far Galllpolls has not been de-
feated this season.

Pennsy Is
Defeated

Swarthmore slipped .a surprise over
on Pennsylvania Saturday, healing
Pennsy 6 to 0. Groves Williams of this
city played fullback for Pennsy and no
doubt put up his usual brillianl game.

0110.
' Georgetown (Ky ) 16, Cincinnati 0.
Miami 10. Wooster 6.'
Denison 45. Wlltenberg 0.
Hiram 10. Heidelberg »•
Ohio University 13, Otterbem 0
Oluo Slate 128. Oberun 0.
Weslejan 7, Northern 3.
Case til Kenion 0.
Reserve 14, Akron 3. _

E»ST.
Yale 12, Lehigh 0
Princeton 3, Tufts 0.
Harvard 51, North Carolina 0.
Dartmouth 02, Mass. Assies 0
Army n, Holy Cross 0
Pittsburgh 20, NmyW. .
Penn. Stale B9, West Virginia 0.
W. and J 47, Mailetta 6
Syracuse GO, F and M 0.
Cornell 42. Williams 0
Brown 69, Amnerst 0
swarlhmore e, Pennsylvania 0.

msT.
Chicago 22, Indiana 0
Michigan 26. Mt. Union 0
Colgate IS, Illinois 3.
Noire Dame 26, Haskcll 0.
Michigan Aggies 33, Alma 0.
Minnesota 47 North Dakota 7.
Purdue 28, ̂  abash 7.

" Wisconsin 28, South Dakota 3.
SOUTH.

Vanderbilt 45, Kentucky State 0.
Wc*l MrglnlaJO, V. P. 1 0

Shoemaker
Is Injured

Caplaln Pal Shoemaker of the Ports-
mouth high school foolball eleven had
a rib Injured Saturday in Ihe Huntlng-
I«n-Porlsmoulh same The Injury was
sustained in Ihe last few minutes or
nlay but Pat pluokil) remained in Ihe
same He was assisted home from the
Irain by friends Saturday night.

Fans Are
Funny Birds

Brooklyn fans claim that Manager
HoMnson should have used Jeff Pfeffcr

lore and Marqnard less in the big
games. They insist that Pfcffer had
done much the better work of , the two
throughout Iho season. But Ihen fans
always did grump when their got
lickcil.

NEW
HUNG UP

Ohio Stale hung up a new fooball
score for that temple of learning Sat-
urday uhen it lomped o\er poor Ober-
lin, 128 to 0 This Is one of the biggest
scores ever made on a gridiron and Is
convincing proof that the scarlet and
gray should be heard from this sear
son io the Big Nine Conference.

Afeef Brock?
Now they are talking of matching

Champion Johnny Kilbane with Matt
Brock of Cleveland A St. Paul promot-
er has offered Kilbane 35,000 for a ten
round go with Brock, who is a second
rater.

First quality work at reason-
able prices. Brehmer. the Fainter.

N. & W. Subsidiaries
Re-elect Officers

Ashland, Ey., Oct. 16.—The
stockholders of the Tug River and
Kentucky, and the AVilliamspn and
Pond Creek railroads, subsidiaries
of the Norfolk and Westerri.'met
Saturday in the office of W. A.
Ginn, a director, and re-elected
the old board of directors, who,
in turn, re-elected the officials.

The vi&iting stockholders pres-
ent at the meeting were the fol-
lowing officials of the Norfolk and
Western: President L. E. John-

son; Vice President~N. D. Maher;
Vice President W. C. McDowell,
aeueral Counsel James Doran, and
Secretary E. H. Alden.

Gibbons Is
Nervy Guy

It looks to u« like Mike GibBoni
it due lo get a good lacing when he
rteps in the same ring with Jack
Dulon. But lien the St Paul phan-
tom knows who he tacklet and he
eTidently figurei th«t Dillon 11 no
toughtr game than Packey McTar-
land.

RIVER NEWS
Portsmouth, Oct. 16.

Observations taken at 8 a. m- J«ti
Meridian Time.

Big FlgM
In Columbus

Fight fans In Columbus will no
doubt see a slashing balllc in that city;
lonlght when Bryan pownc yand Johnny
Griffith clash. Downey Is -Ihc. lail who
put Jack Pens awaj in 11,rounds lasl
winlor Perrj recently fought Hos
Click ten rounds here and earned a de-
cision over Click.
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Boiler Stolen

Bovs stole a copper wash 'boiler
from "the stable at the rear of
Charles F. Dnchler home, 825
Eighth street, Saturday afternoon.
Neighbors saw the boys running
from the premises and notified the
police:

'ittsburgh
3am No 12
^aucsville .
'arkersb 'g
Iharlcston

Dam No. 26
luntington
Catlcttsb'g
Portsmouth
Imcinnati.

FORECAST,
Unsettled over upper.Ohio .vai-

cy tonight and Tuesday. Prob-
ibly showers. Hiver at Portsmouth
vill probably rise slowly.

F. B. W1NTEB,
River OJiaerver.

Yes, SENSIBLE—because it's Comfortable

THERE are other good tasting cigarettes. Fatima
isn't the only good one. But when it comes to

com/on—there is probably no other cigarette in the
world quite the equal of Fatimas.

Fatima's Turkish Blend is so delicately balanced
that it leaves a man feeling keen and fit even after a
long-smoking day. You could prove tins for yourself.
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PLATTSBURG
WITH THE, NEW REINFORCED ED8E.

ISe!EACH 6FOR»OP)

For Sale by

REIS BROS.
, Ohio.

Here's the
Speedway

If you like class and style in footwear you'll appreciate the
swagger lines of these new shoes It's a style that appeals to
smart dressers who require not only fit and service but real in-
dividuality in their shoes

Drop'in and see for yourself. ,

FranR «J. Bakfer
The Sleepless ghoeman

845 Gallia Street

Compromise
Judgment

A compromise judgment for
$201.35 was returned by the jury

With B. & 0.
Delbert Campbell, a former po-

liceman, has. taken employment as
switchman in the local B. & 0
yards.

Move to Warren

Harvey Dorff and wile and son •, — i"™""i" *' n ' ; "
Harry left Saturday for Warren, in tlie case of Charles Jj Martin,',
0. wheie Mr Dortf has accepted I Jr , against The Interstate TraKi-

, . _ _ n ; . -ii TT.. *„- fm -iurl Wtm nap rViinnnnv Knit fora job in a rolling mill He for-
merly worked at the Whitaker-
Glessner plant.

Vitxlite naed oa all Enamel
work by Brehmer, the Painter. Itf

Ton can't go wrong, says Mr. Man
When out for comfort, the best that "am",
An K. & J. will fill the bill
And save yon money in the "till."

At Every Stanfl
B. and J. Big Havana

PHooo 4444-X
Tbe Elckey-Johnson Co.

817 GALLIA. STREET NEAR POST OFFICE

FINDEIS' CAFE and RESTAURANT
OYSTERS, FISH, STEAKS, CHOPS

DINNER LUNCH 25 CENTS
REGULAR SUPPER 25 CENTS

MOERLEIN'S BEER ON DRAUGHT

The. Ohio river -was.3.5 fTTet and
'ailing here Monday morning,
-vainfall .15. The steamer Mil-
Ircd liunyon laid up at the local
dock Monday for repairs. A gaso-
ine boat will look after her freight
nisiucss in the rortsraouth-Kome
trade this week but no passengers
will be carried.

Enough w.ater was let out of
government dams above to float
:he steamer Greenwood off the
3rccnup 'bar, she coming to Scioto-
ville Sunday morning at 1 o'clock
and laying up there to await suf-
icicnt water to get over Bonanza

Bar. _
Cry it. Beechnut Butter Loaf, adv

POLICE
NEWS

Harry Flynn-was the name
jiven by a stranger who walked
nto police headquarters in an in-

toxicated condition and applied
'or lodging Saturday night.

fy-un was fined $10 in police
court Monday on charges of
drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct. Plain drunks giving the

,mcs of Ed Little, Peter Hardy
and Alfred Freeman, all of whom
wore found "down and out" in
different parts of the city, were
fined the min imum of. $5 each.

discs set for hearing Monday
evening include the following:
Floyd rjowman for assaulting aged
Jim Gregg at Fourth and ChUli-
cothc streets, Saturday n igh t ; a
man giving t i le name of G. TJ.
l.apcy, who came lo headquarters
and complained that some bar-
tender had short-changed him and
who was considered too drunk to
lie at large and was therefore
locked up; a man giving the name
of Thomas Goldlindi who nas
staggering around in government
square and Clyde Whitman, who
was said lo have been disorderly
in Ibe "red l i gh t " distr ict a week
ago Saturday night and failed to
appear in court when ordered.

A Welcome Visitor
("'apt. (.'lay Fftirncs of Pike

romily was n liminrss visitor to
Portsmouth Saturday.

NOTICE
Jo HII Gas Consumers

Wfcen using m gas range, if the Same blackens the utenail,
ft u became the burners need cleaning and adjusting. H the
tame in the heating stove is yellow, it ii due to the same
cause.

If yon are haying any of these troubles, notify n», and
we will have a man call and gdjnst your stove.

The Portsmouth Gas Co.

fci and Stoiase Company, suit for
damages alleged sustained when a
truck belonging to the defendant
collided with, a machine driven by
the plaintiff, near Gollia and Wal-
ler street.

The September -term petit jury
reported.in common picas court
Monday, for dug- Those serving
are: Leroy Smith, foreman ; B. M.
Wamsley," Walter Brehmer, Job
I.-. Phillips, James H. Marshall,
Charles F. Bnrd, John, f. Walter,
Fiank MeGeorge, C W Baldwin,
William 0. Staiger, J. V. Thomas
and John M. Puntcnnoy,

Milner, Miller and Searl repre-
sented the plaintiff in the damage
ease heard by the jury and Will
J. Meyers the defendant.

The jury was dismissed with in-
structions to report Wednesday
morning.

Brickwork on the new business
block the Portsmouth. Brewing &
Ice Company are putting up on
Chillicothc street wiH b'c complet-
ed this week.

Try it. Beechnut*Butter Loaf, adv

WalrousCo.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting

Phone 802. 822 Chillicothe St.

NEW PATTERNS {
Have Arrived ' -^ expert tailor at your service I

McGarry, THE TAILOR, a
e£^\

_ ± ^ - — n n r-ir-i_r~iJrxj~>i <^tfr

Examine
WTEETH
Toniqht

w 1)0 more ottrnotivo tbii 7m* **"j
over bctoro. Make an early start a«J
spend moro time for .recreation ami
rest in the land of sunshine and _ de-
lightful winter resorts than in previous
years. Or bottor yet, mako tho trip on
to Havana and visit a foreign country
under tho American flag. Winter Tout-
1st rates will bo in effect via

—after you clean them.
You will find, in all probability, an accumulation of tartar on the
enamel and bits of food deposit hiding between the crevices.
YOUR DENTIFRICE does not FULLY CLEAN! Loss ol
teeth is caused usually by one of two conditions—Pyorrhea or
decay, both of which develop, as a rule, only in the mouth
where germ-laden tartar is present.
S&NR3CO, the recently discovered formula of a dental specialist, is two-fold
In its action. First, it REALLY CLEANS, embodying specl«lly prepared,
soluble granules unusually effective in cleaning aw«y food deposits. Second, Ilia
particular^ destructive to the germ of Pyorrhea. Yet it is per-
fectly sbfe, containing neither injurious chemicals nor hard grit.
Avoid Pyorrhea and decay. Get Senreco from your dealer
today. In large tubes, 25c. Send 4c to Senreco, 304 Walnut
Street, Clndaoati, Ohio, for Hberil-sued trial package.

"PREPAREDNESS"
See TOUT denltit Ivric* yr«rlr

U»e Senieco Ivrica daily
77.. loolft P»H tliai REALLY CLEANS

•w. u. B. r.t, on.

GET A
KODAK

AT FOWLER'S

THOMAS MeGABTY
Cut End Pramhtr. «««« •»*

Gil FltUT
ill lindi of Bnalr Work

F L O R I D A

,n and after Oct. 35th. Special low
rate 21 day lickets will lie placed on
s-iio Oct. J7th and tho first and third
Tuesdays of each month thereafter to
tho-benefi t of those who cannot spra"
more timo in tho South.

When going cast uso tho "S«"
i'ork Special", leaving at 11:07 A. 3s.
wrivi.g New York 8:39 A. M.

Information "^"fMyfa^L^G. & O. office, 202 CMllicotho btrcot.
Phono 18.

D. A. GRIMES, Agent

imrpoHo' «f coiislderiOB anil net ml ,3.

ilif.^Tf.'S !l™&>>& 'fffSSSS.
"ilf mrtiii-nto omnJJ'^JH'^Sro"ifblsl-


